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Conferencp to locus
on alternative careers

Finding alternative ccrccrs for ITAL arts z.?A
sciences graduates end faculty raciabcra may.be
difilcult, but a January conference will try to make
looking for a job easier.

The conference b designed to help people looking
for jobs in fields , diHerent from the ones they
received degrees in, said Dan Wheeler, faculty career
consultant.

The conference is for both faculty and graduates
In the arts and sciences college Wheeler said. "It
will give people a basic planning process. It will tell
them how to plan for a career."
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The conference is at the East Union on Jan. 13
from 8:30 am. to 4 pan. ; , : j , .

The conference will be a combination of a small
group discussion and also some formal presenta-
tions," Wheeler said. The sessions will be getting
into a problem-solvin- g mode. It will also go into a
particular career planning strategy."

"We need to build a sense of a group feeling, that
they are not alone," he said. There are a lot needing
to make decisions, we hope to help," he said.
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The registration deadline for the conference to
Nov. 30. For more information, contact Dan Wheeler,
472-206- 3; Esther Cope, 472-241- 4; or Nelson Potter,
472-242- 5.
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I: The stricter alcohol pol-

icy created a noticeable
dilTerence in crowd be-

havior, he said. After the
first game or two when
coolers and jugs were sea-

rched, the amount of al-

cohol brought into the
stadium was reduced to
a minimum, he said.

Both UNL andLincoln
police stepped up en-
forcement of laws pro-
hibiting the sale of me-
morabilia and tickets on
campus and city pro-
perty without permits. ,

Fey said several people
were arrested for selling
items on campus prop-
erty.

Checking vendors for
permits cut down on un-
authorized vendors com-

peting with authorized
vendors, and was a way
to follow up on ticket
theft cases, Fey said.
People who steal football
tickets often try to sell
them at the games, he

, said '. ..

Lt. Joe Wehner of the
UNL police department
said campus police had
never arrested unautho-
rized vendors before this
season." .

A&hov?i he hadno spec-
ific number of arrests
Tuesday, he said several
were made.

"We feel it greatly
solved our problem (with
unauthorised vendors),"
he said. "As far as I know
there were none (ar-
rested) at the last game."
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Ortega y Gasset's
works encompass a wide
variety of subjects.

His most important
works in English transla-
tion are "II ns on
Quijote" (1014), The
Spectator (ei"ht vol-
umes between 1916 and
1034) "Spain Inverte-
brate" (1121), The Sub-

ject cf Our Times" ( 1 f23),
Iar.t"(lC24),Th2 Deh-umanizati- on

of Art'
(1C23), Ths !.!L-;Ic-n of
the University" (1C30),
Cti:d:e3cnLcv3"(lC10)
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